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THE AGE- - BOULDER, MONT.

• WEnNienAy, MAY 1, 1889.

Tun Journal celebrated
yesterday by corning out in the na-
tional colors, the inside pages repre-
senting the American flag. It is
quite patriotic, but will not do more
than once in a century.

YESTERDAY was the hundredth an-
niversary of the first inauguration of
tieorge Washington RS President of
the United States, and it was duly cel-
ebrated in Boulder by the closing of
the public offices, the schools, the
bank, the business houses of W. B.
Caffney, Bach, Cory & Co., L. M.
Boyce & Co., Wolter & Maxfield, the
Fulton Market, and perhaps others.
s -
Is THE Third Congressional Dis-

trict of Minnesota last fall the Re-
publicans nominated State Senator D.
S. Hall for Congress. His term as
Senator would not expire for two
years, but the convention and his con-
stituents outside the convention in-
iisted that he should not resign that
position even if elected to Congress
until after the next term of the
Legislature, which has just adjourned.
Mr. Hall was elected to Congress, but
in obedience to the wish of the people,
he retained his position as State
Senator and sat in that body for the
past three months, notwithstanding
the possibility of Congress being call-
ed to meet any time since the-4th of
March. This instance is cited for thé
comfort of those who fear that a
special session of the Legislature may
be called at the same time as the
Constitutional Convention.

KENNEDY'S CANDIDACY.

-favora, Borne of wbichL-ity-rejseesTosis
some of which it misunderstands, no-
tably Mr. Kennedy's position, on the,

1 suffrage question, and then adds: "On
• the whole,. Mr. kennedy's candidacy
does not bring out ,any proposition
that is surprisingly new or that calls

; for the appearance of an independent
candidate in the field." .The long
and short of this statement is that
an American citizen has no right to
present himself for the Stiffrages of
the people except as a party nominee,
which shows the condition tu which
party has brought the American peo-
ple and of itself is sufficient reason for
a protest being entered' and enforced
through independent candidacies. It is
time that thepeopleshouldaasert their
rights, as did the West Virginia dele-
gee in the Republiean National Con-
vention of 1880, when an effort was
made by his delegation to cast his vote
sts4boansjority-wanted4traild-lie-aaid,
"I carry my sovereignty under my hat".
One of thé great advantages of the
ballot 'reform bill which was intro-

in the last Legislature by Mr.
Kennedy and passed by that body is
that it destroys or at least greatly weak-
ens the power of the party machines,
Which were rapidly becoming greater
than the people. Without such a
law as that, the people- are to a
large extent powerless to mere except
through the party machine, a machine
which the professional' engineers
know best how to run and. practically
do run. _
The .Butte Miner expresses opposi-

tion to Mr. Krinely because he has
expressed himself in favor of' limited
suffrage and does not favor woman
suffrage. It claims that the Demo-
eratic party is the only —perty that is
in favor of universal suffrage.'
The JeferAon County, &nand voices

its • opposition .in the question: If
Mr. Kennedy is elected to the Consti-
tutional Convention and a special
session of the Legislature is sailed to
meet at the same time, which position
will Mr. Kennedy resign, his seat in
the Convention or his seat in the
Legislative Council? If this ques-
tion should be aneweri.d to the's'atis-
'faction of th died, it would prob-
ably then ask w Mr. Kennedy
would du if the moon should happen
to be made of green cheese.
probability that a special tes.sion of
the Legislature would be called to
meet at 'the same time is the Consti-
tutional Convention is infinitesimal.
The Governor can call such a session
only with the consent of the President
of the United States, and that would
only be given for 'grave and impor-
tant reasons such as are not likely to
arise. That there is only the slightest
possibility recognized throughout the
Territory even of an extra session,
and especially that it shouM be called
at the same time as the Constitutional
Cenvention, is shown by the nnnina-
tion of Councilman Middleton by the
'Democrats of Custer county, of Re-
presentative Haskell by the Republi-
cans of Dawson county, es Delegates
to the Convention, and by the very
frequent mention of other members of
the existing Legislature. If the people
of this district/ think Mr. Kennedy is
the man to represent them in the
Constftutional Convention, they need
hot fear any conflict of duties.
The Missoula hem voices its little

opposition by predicting' that "the Dr. Rudd, of Jefferson, while going
Hon. Will will fall in the tureen." home from Winslow the other night,

took the wrong road and drove over

As was to be expected, some of the
"organs" disapprove of Mr. Kennedy's
candidacy, largely because he has an-
nounced himself as an independent
candidate. The Helena 

Independentstates the propositions which. Mr.
Kennedy has announced he will sup-

Boulder- to-day aad---Coa.-
Leary, A. J. Locker, and J. W.' Slater
were selected Its alternates. The dele-
gation isRininstructed• •
Gev. White told a Miner reporter

in Butte last Saturday that he would
not,.be a.candidate for the Republican
nomination for Governor of the State
Of Montana next fall.
Tho Democratic candidates for the

Constitutional Convention from Di*,
triot Ne. 10, 'Gallatin county, are
Walter Cooper, a well-known business

:man, and L. A. Luce, a prominent
attorney, both of 'Bozeman. The Re-
publican nominees from the same dis-
trict are' Charles A. Hartman,
lawyer., and S. H. Osborne, a physi-
cian.

The Republicans- of Yellowstone
county have nominated O. F. God-
dard, a well-known lawyer of
as Delegate to the Constitutional Con-
yOution. Dawson ceenty. is in -ibe
same district and the Republicans of
that coiinty have nominated the
Hoe. II. J. Haskell, present member
of the Territorial House of Repre-
sent:dittos from Dawson county. •
# The Republicans of Deer Lodge,
District No. 8, seem to be greedy for
all the Delegates to the Constitution-
al Convention. At least they have
noiliinated three iandidates, Capt.
Jane» H. Mills, the editor of the
New North- West, II. R. Whitehill, a
leading lawyer of Deer Lodge, and J.
R. Eardley, chief clerk of ties Legis-
lative Council at the last session of
the Legislature.

.......4_t„the Democratic primary in
Boarder last 'Saturday W. I). Nor-,
thrtip feed as chairman and. D. G.
Warner as • secretary, and the follow-
ing delegates were elected to attend
fim distriót_convention which meets
in Bouldèr at noon to-day: F. C.
Berendes, D. G. Warner, Ben Wable,
W. D. Northrup, Lees Taylor, _P. J.
McGowan, Wm. Brennan, W. B. Gak
ney, and J. J. McCay.
Thomas Joyea, Esq., seems to be

the choice of the Boulder -Democrats
for the nomination as Delegate to
the Constitutional Convention. Among
others named among the Democrats
are Dr. L. A. Vawter, of Radersburg;
H. M. Hill, of Clancey; . and H. M.
.Parker, of Boulder. for the Twen-
ty-first district" Amos Win, of Cal:4
vin's; •E. O. Brooke, of Whitehall; I.
B. Loeb, of- Wickes; Harrison Jordan. The Frank Pierce house,* in 'the .1 •sof Fish Creek; John Schreiner, oi Jeffries addition to Boulder, is plaster- Mrel" cNne.Wickes; and J. B. Brien, of Basin,
have been mentioned.

by- released from thuă bumf she might
have been very seriously , injured.
Mime Leith was tlfrown through the
'fens,* and received some scratches
and bruiser' but nothing of a serious
nature. Mr.. McKenzie was also
thrown through the fence and some Cif
the barbs caught him in the throat and
cut a gash several inches long, barely
missing the jugular vein. The party
Managed to, walk- to the residence of
Mr. Crallé and that gentleman went
for medical and other assikance, and
later the injured parties were beeught
to town.' They are all recovering,
and feel considerably relieved 'at
getting through the accident as fortu-
nately as they did.

ALUAM BRA SPRINGS.

The hotel and baths at Alhambra
Springs are now in charge of Major
R. A. Allen, who has made a number
ofr.improvementi
to them. The place ought to be a
very popular resort, as it is close to
Helena and the Montana Central
railroad is making a paint of running
Sunday trains to the Springs for the
convenience of Helena people.
Sanford & . Evans Lave recently

built a large sawmill within the lim-
its of the village and it is doing
steady work., its Capacity is 20,000
feet of lumber a day, and it' is under
the management of Messrs. Nichols &
Fitzpatrick.
King 8, Hill have seven charcoal

kilns in operation, they having a emi-
t to furnish the East Helena

smelter with charcoal. Mr. Johnson
is in charge of the work.
The flume is running to its full

capacity,-the charcoal kilns taking .1
large quantity of the wood and the
rest beingshipped to Helena and East
Helena. Wm. R. Logan is in charge.
There is quite an intelligent class

of people -settled around' Alhambra
and they keep up their mental culture
at the same time tharthey are en-
deavoring to gather in their share of
this world's goods. They have a
pleasant literary society organized
the*, -meeting . in the school-house
every 'Saturday night.

BUILDING NEWS.-
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Lath and other material is being
hauled to the Pierce bouse on Third
avenue for its completion. PIXrruaB •KA
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cd and ready for the finishers. he,e opened re •

- - - moNTANA.The Jame's- ns dwelling in the
in the oidAt the, Republican' primary in Jeffries addition is eying along. It

Boulder last Saturday, Messrs. Geo. is developing into quite a large house.
F. Cowan, A. H. Foster, Fred Leigh-- J. B. Cain's house will be readyton, W. P. Hoopes, Henry Nelson, for occupancy in a day or two. It ]El icr ziîr z 9r.

will be fur rent and will make a very
nice home for somebody.
The Pfaff dwelling in the Jeffries

addition is-about plastered and-Con..
tractor McNally says it will be ready
for occupancy In two weeks.
John Eastridge is putting up a

story and a lialf frame residence in
the Sweet and Warner addition. It
is sixteen by thirty feet in size.
A. H. Foster,' Esq., is building an

addition to his house twelve by twen-
ty-six feet in size and in the best
style of architecture. Mr. Foster has
the best cellar in town. It is twelve
by eighteen feet in size, with double
brick walla 'and air space between.
Over .12,000 brick were used in its
construction. The gentleman has

; further improved his place by setting
out a Considerable number of box-
elder trees.

and J. • D. Groesbeck were elected
delegates to the district convention
which meets in Boulder to-day, with
W. L. 'Hay, Frank Harlow, Wm.
Morris, JOhn.L. Fisk, Charles Good-
rich, and, Charles. E. Stevens as alter-
nates, All the delegates and alternates
declared themselves in favor of a
provision in the Constitution by which
the present county officers would be
enabled to serve the full term for
which they were elected last fall.
Geo. F. Cowan was chairman of the
primary and' W. L. Hay secretary.

ACCIDENTS.

POLITICAL POINTERS. the _railroad embankment, falling a
distance of eighteen feet. Hia begotA number of district conventions to was smashed to pieces,' his horsesnominate Delegates to the Constitu- badly hurt, and he received some,t onal Convention will beheld to-day painful bruises.a d to-morrow. 
A runaway team near Boulder !The Basin delegates tóthe district Sunday evening nearly caused a fatalDemocratic convention which meets accident. Mr. J. S. McKenzie wasin Basin to-day are T. Hopkins, Jos. out with a buggy and had with him twoB. Brien, and W. R.'Gibbings. ladies, Miss Nellie Trotter and MistsAt the Democratic printery in Elk- Anna „Leith. In driving along thehorn last Saturday night,IY. E. Dean road in front of G. L. Thompson's ,presided, and JJettiesL Buskett was farm the horses scared at some cows,secretary. Alex' Gilliam, W. E. 'Dean, gave a plunger into the wire fence,F. B. Ripon, S. L. Hohden, M. Mur- and overturned the buggy. Missphy, R. S. Kelley, Edward O'Connell Nettie Trotter fell under the buggyand D. C. Lettellier were chosen dele- and but for the fact that the horsesport, some of which the halqfflident I gates to the district eonvention which broke the doubletree and were there-

SCHOOL NEWS.

At the anneal election last month
Mrs. Margaret Wallgreen and Thos.-
Dawson were elected Truetese for
the Cold Spring district, No. 24, itad
after the election Win. C. ,McDonough
was appointed clerk of tedistrict.
The Beard of Trustees for the Boul-

der public school district bave em-
ployed me. and Mrs. Brown as

iteachers of the public schools for the 
coming year. Both have given ex-
cellent satisfaction to all during the
past year. ••
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